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GFC meig
May be opened

Resolution to go hefore
generuli meeting Oct 28

A resolution allowing The Gate-
way and othcr university students
to observe General Faculty Coun-
cil meetings was a pp roave d
Wednesday by the executive of
that council.

The resolution will now be dis-
cussed by the entire council at its
next regular monthly meeting Oct.
28. To become a university
regulation, the resolution must be
passed by a simple majority.
Similarily, it could be rejected.

However, the resolution does
flot allow the general news media
or the publie to observe the meet-
ings. Reasons for this were not
available at press time.

Earlier this year, GFC rejected a
similar move to bave meetings
open to the press. Recent written

submissions to GFC by The Gate-

Staff fig hts
U of M secrecy

WINNIPEG <CUF) - University
of Manitoba students were given
more ammunition in their battie to
open senate and board meetings
when tbe Association of Academic
Staff (AAS) of the university last
week voted ta support the open-
ness principle.

University government machin-
ery at Manitoba bas been jammed
for a month because of a student
counicil refusai to select student
senators until senate and board
meetings are opened.

A position letter by AAS presi-
dent C. M. Dowse said: "There
are two general principles one can
adopt towards secrecy in a uni-
versity commuflity.

"There is the 'need to know'
principle, according to which
everything is secret unless one can
justify one's need to know.

"There is the opposite view that
nothing should be secret or con-
fidential unless one can justify the
need for secrecy. The appro-
priate attitude for a university to
adopt is the second one."

The senate and board have been
reconstituted under The University
of Manitoba Act passed by the
provincial legisiature last year and
cannot meet until students sit on
the senate.

Lynch weII-fed
The Hunger Lunch raised

$224.89 for the Canadian
Save the Children Fund held
October 10,

N. Parker-Jervis, chair-
man of the Hunger Lunch
Committee, on bebaîf of
Club Internationale, WUSC
and the University Parlsh
wish to tbank all donors and
workers for their coopera-
tion.

way and by students' union presi-
dent Marilyn Pilkington spurned
the move by council to reconsider
the issue. Miss Pilkington is one
of three student representatives on
the 60-plus member board. The
otbers are Richard Watson, presi-
dent of the grad students associa-
tion and Phil Ponting, students'
union treasurer in 1967-68 and new
president of the Alberta Associa-
tion of Students.

"I think it is a move in the right
direction," said Miss Pilkington.
"I'm glad they rcversed their de-
cision after they heard the case
put forward by the students' union
and The Gateway. It shows a
willingness on the part of the GFC
executive to incorporate the
principle of open decision-making
into the workings of the GFC.

"I would still prefer the meet-
ings to be open to the press and
the public," she said. "I hope all
students will make use of the
opportunity to attend GFC meet-
ings and become more aware of
university issues which concern
them and make their views known
to their student representatives."

Dr. Walter Johns, university
president and chairman of the
GFC, was non-committal on the
move. When asked if GFC would
approve the resolution, he said
"you know me, I don't issue
edicts". He was referring to a
Gateway edîtorial which labelled
bis Memorandum on Student Con-
duct an "edict".

In addition, the agenda for each
meeting will be posted in advance
on a bulletin board in the Students'
Union Building.

GFC, according to The Uni-
versities Act, is responsible for the
academic affairs of the university.
Among its powers are the follow-
ing: to determine alI courses of
study offered by the university for
credit, standards and policies re-
specting the admission of persons
to the university as students, to
consider and make decisions on
the reports of faculty councils as
to the appointment of examiners
and the conduct and results of
examinations.

-Dennis Little photo

IT'S FANTASTgCK!-This musical comedy presented by the Jubilaire's Club opens to-
night and Saturday and continues October 25 and 26. "The Fantasticks" opened off Broad-
way in 1960 and is stili running, setting a new record for the Iongest run with every
performance. According fa advance report "The Fantosficks" is the best production ever
sponsored by Jubilaires. Tickets costing $1.50 are on sale at the SUB ticket booth, AIlied

Arts at the Bay and 0f the door.

Sinc chullenge Pilintonq to dehute
By LAURIE KOSTEK

Glenn Sinclair bas cballenged
Marilyn Pilkington to a future de-
bate after the first Little Hyde
Park speak-in in SUB theatre
Wednesday.

"I challenge Pilkington," said
Sinclair at the end of tbe debate.
"We want to know just what is
going on at students' council tbis
year."

Such an affront indicates a re-
peat performance of Little Hyde

O verwork reason for poor (OSA attendance
Apathy is flot only a student problem.
The Council on Student Affairs (COSA)

meeting commenced Tuesday evening with
only eight of the thirteen statutory members
present. The lack of enthusiam was attribut-
ed to the "over-worked" membership.

The major topic of discussion was students'
union-Graduate Students' Association rela-
tions.

The students' union and the Graduate
Students' Association are at odds over their
relatîonship. The students' union considers
graduate students a part of their union while
the graduate students feel that the Graduate

Students' Association is an independent or-
ganization. The graduate students question
the right of the students' union bo levy a
union fee upon them.

A separate meeting between the two or-
ganizations would be a better way to iron out
their differences, they determined.

A seminar project proposed by the stu-
dents' union was accepted with some hesita-
tion. The final consensus was COSA would
be in agreement with the project calling for
the suspension of classes for two half-days
and they asked that General Faculty Council
cooperate in this, matter.

Park, witb perhaps more student
involvement desired.

With an estimated 200 people in
attendance, the speak-in turned to
a bitch-in and was relatively
successful. Slow to start activity
was really sparked wben a bearded
blond student took the spotlight
and began to spout off on tbe
glories of drugs and acid versus
alcobol. Debates continued on a
variety of topics including the
"morality" of seat belts to Ameni-
can involvement in Viet Nam.

Spârks began to fly when Glenn
Sinclair and coordinator of stu-
dent activities Don McKenzie join-
ed in. Tbey were occasionally at
eacb other's throats over tbe
relevance of the Canadian Union
of Students and occasionally blued
the air with their opinions about
students' council.

Ken Murray, acting president of
tbe Debàting Society, said "We are
a little disappointed with the turn
out, but we feel that with time
and publicity thîngs will improve."

He also indicated the society is
consîdering a repetition of Little
Hyde Park on a more regular
basis.

Sinc PiIk
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~ short shorts

FRntgstiks Tonight1
The Jubilaires present "The Fan-

tasticks" in SUB theatre today. Satur-
day, Oct. 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. Tickets
on sale nt SUB ticket booth. at the
door and at Allied Arts box office for

TODAY
WANNEBO

Room at the Top Committee presents
a cotfee house tonight featuring Odd
Wannebo. an international concert
artlst la the Room at the Top from
9 p.m. ta 1 arn. There will be a
50 cents cover charge and a collection
af folk and classical music wili aiso
be featured.

VOLLEYBALL
U of A Golden Bears wili be hold-

ing varsity volleyball today in the ed
gymn.

MATIt DEPT
The Department of Math prescrits

the film "Challenging Confectures- to-
day at 12:30 p.m. in V-12. This is a
film lecture by R. H. Bing.
LSM

LSM will hold a housewarming party
Ia the new Lutheran Student C entre,
11122 -86 Ave. tonight at 8:30 p.m. If
possible, guests are asked to bring
some useful item for the Centre (eg.
spoon, tea towel, soap).

CLUB INTERNATIONALE
Club Internationale presents H.

Lacker. formnerly of Minnesota Uni-
versity and presently of the Dept. of
Phllosophy lecturing on "Assassination
of Kennediy today a t 8 p.m. at 11027 -
89 Ave.
MUSLEM STUDENTS

The Muslema Student Association pre-
sents Isra Mairas In SUS 142 today.
NEWMAN CLUB

Newman Club willI hold Mixed Re-
treat today though Sunday at St.
Albert Star of the North Retreat
House. Meet at Newman Centre <St.
Joe's College> today at 7:30 p.m.

WEEKEND
DANCE CLUB

A Dance Club party will be held
Saturday nt 8 p in.l SUB Multi-
Purpose Hoom. Mic by the Hi-Lites
with a buffet lunch. Dress is shirt
and tie and admission will be donated
ta SHARE.

PHI DELTA THETA
Phi Delta Theta Is sponsoring the

Skeleton Key in the ed gym Saturday
from 4:30 p .m. to 5:30 p.m. for 25 cents
and from 9p.m. to midnight for $1.50.
Advance tickets on sale at SUB for
f 1.25. There will be several draws
or Guiseppi's pizzas.

LSM
LSM Chaplains installation wiîl take

place Sunday at 3 pan. in SUB Medi-
tiation. No vespers at 7 p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING HOUR
Dr. Roland P. Jones, Superintendent

of Edmonton Public Schools, will be
commentator on the film "The Child af
the Future: How He Might Learn", at
the Sunday Eveni Hour in First
Saptlst Church. Suny at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY
SKY DIVERS

Sky Divers will hoid their monthly
meeting Monday at 7 p.m. In SUS
104. New and prospective members
are welcome.

TUESDAY
VCF

VCF's Dagwood Eat-in will be held
Tuesday at Sp .m. in Room at the Top.
Rev. Lowell Young f rom Calgary wil
be speaking on "Christ the Rebel".
Everyone welcome.

UKRAINIAN CLUB
Ukrainian Club will hold a meeting

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. for further or-
ganization and discussion af SUSKteach-in. See monitor for room.

OTHERS
SHARE SLAVE AUCTION

Share Slave Auction will be held
Wednesday. Miss U of A. Miss Fresh-
ctte, Marilyn Pilkington and others
wili bc sol d as slaves at 12:15 p.m. in
Dinwoodie.

EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC
SOCIETY

The Edmonton Chamber Music Soci-
ety presents the Dvorak Striang Quartet
with music of Beethoven, Honneger
and Dvorak. Admission b y season
membership only: $10 for aduits, $4 for
students for ail six concerts. Tickets
ai Allied Arts. Arts 348 and the door.

LE CERCLE FEANCAIS
Le Cercle Francais presents speakers

M. and Mme. Bonvaler and Jean-
Claude Busquet for a discussion of the
student revoit in Paris Wednesday at
8 p.m. at la Maison Franco-Canadienne
(11112 -87 Ave.).

WAUNEITA SOCIETY
Waunelta Society preseats speaker

Phyl Sassaraba for pre-formal talks
Thursday from 12:30 ta 1:30 p.m. and
Friday from 1210e 1 p.m. in SUS 104.
Topics include make-up, fashion,
dresse.apersonality. etiquette. social
graces adcharm.

WAUNEITA FORMAL
The annual Wauneita FormaI will be

held Nov. 2 ia the Jubilee Auditorium
from 9 p.m. to, 12 midnight. Tickets
are on sale la SUS.

EVEEGREEN AND GOLD
Anyone interested la working on the

Yearboak should phone 433-7571 for
details or leave name and phone num-
ber with the receptionist on second
floor SUS. No experience needed. and
training is on the Job.

YEARBOOK PHOTOS
Photographs for the faculties af

Agriculture ta Medicine must be taken
and profs returaed ta Goertz by Oct.
20. N'ursýing ta Science must be taken
and proofs returned by Oct. 31. This
applies ta graduate students only.

STUDIO TH.EATRE
Free tickets for Studio Theatre's

presentatian of "The Miser" are ob-
tainabie between 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
and 1 p.m. ta 4 p.m. in Corbett Hall.
Oae free ticket may be obtained for
sncb ID card.

TREASURE VAN
Treasure Van will be here Nov. 18 ta

22. Volunteers are needsd ta hslp or-
g anize. Those interssted contact TV
directors George Elliott or Jean

Thoman. or leave your name In SUS
244.

SIIARE RAFFLE
Share Raffle draw bas ieen post-g oned bo Oct. 26. Ticket,,, may beought from SUS information desk or

f rom solicitors. Tuition f ee may bc
won.

I STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHT i
- 1969

$230-'o
Leaves Edmonton May 20, 1969

Returns from London July 24, 1969

ruts, IIURR Y!
ItyFor dMails, contact:

:tves Students' Union Flight Secretary,
gible Students' Union Building. 439-4872

return

Dr. Cilles retires
Dr. John W. Gilles, director of

U of A's summer session and even-
ing credit program, will retire at
the end of the current academic
year.

Dr. Gilles became a member of
the university staff in 1945 when
it took over responsibility fr
teacher training in the province
from the normal scbools.

"He bas stamped bis organiza-
tional skill on our sunnner session.
It is one of the smoothest running
summer schools I have even seen,"
said Dr. H. T. Coutts, Dean of the
Faculty of Education.

"Dr. Gilles has been a loyal and
professional colleague, as well as a
personal friend, and the Faculty of
Education and sumrmer session and
evening credit have always worked
in close harmony," said Dean
Coutts. made concerning Dr. Gilles' suc-

An announcement will soon be cessor.

Prevention,
$9W95
an ounce.
a And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, it's certainly
worth $995. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling prevention is our business.
We're flot a repair shop. We just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the firsîte offer you this service. m Canadas only
complote electronic automotive analysis. a*It prevents small troubles from
becoming big, expensive cures. w At the Esso Car Clinic, trained diag-
nosticians give your car a comprebensive series of tests, with special
Esso-designed, electronic equipment. Then you get a detailed, written
report. Il tells you exactly the condition of your car. Youj can take tl to your
own garage for repair work, if you like. But for your
convenience, weve buit Esso Car Clinjcs beside mn-tdemn Esso Service Centres. There you can also get
estimates and bave any necessary repair work one-
guaranteed of course. Theres no obligation. Et
a Wby not phone us and reserve an ounce
of prevention for your car? After all 'a stitch

intime.z It's just another service from Esso.EsýIMPERIALI rC i u
whyto Avenue et c
105 Stret
Phone 433-3102 cr c i i

......

OPEN SUNDAIS
Il a.m. - 5 p.m.

For alyour LAUND1IY &
DRY CLEANING requirements

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRETTE
11216-76 Avenue

Studei
Facul
Alum

and relti
are eciA



By MARY ELLEN BOYD

Tuesday night the topic was
birth control.

The birtb control panel was beld
in SUB theatre and was sponsored
by the Medical Undergraduate
Society.

The program featured a film on
the contemporary birth control
methods, a lecture on the history
of birtb control, and a panel dis-.
cussion.

The panel inciuded Dr. Phi-
brook, representing the Ortho
Pharmaceutical Association, Dr. W.
D. Frew, a practising obstetrician
and gynecologist, Pastor K. Kuhn,
the U of A Lutheran chaplain,
and Dr. H. M. Bacon, a psycia-
trist.

"There are so many oid wives
tales," said Dr. Frew. "I'm always
amazed by the ignorance displayed

Cameron has

fewer jobs
There are fewer jobs this year

for students iooking for part time
work since the budget reduction to
Cameron lhbrary.

Mrs. S. Curtis, the personnel
officer at the Cameron hibrary,
agreed the budget reduction was
the major cause for the reduction
of part time staff.

She said, "Time tabling difficul-
ties for students was one con-
tributing factor in reducing staff.

"Exam sebedules would cause
many students to have difficulty in
fitting in their hours at the
library," she said.

"Although there are no more
openings for part-time student
staff this year this does flot mean
that assistance bas flot been
provided.

a EA U y s A L 0N

Garneau
8221 - 1lO9th Street

(across Safewoy's Parking Lot)
Phone 433-8613

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
9bFootweo r for al1

occasions and every
member of the family

*DQuality shoes at
low prices

0 10 % discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

by young people. They know
littie about sexual matters, contra-
ception and just how easy it is to
get pregnant."

"There is the problem of getting
the putl," said Dr. Bacon. "Many
girls find it bard to face the doctor.
The girl feels this impiies pre-
marital relations and sbe fears the
criticism of the doctor."

"Teenager use the 'coitus inter-
ruptus' or withdrawai metbod most
frequently,".said Dr. Frew.

He said he was surprised.
"It seems to be standard know-

iedge (among teenagers) that if
the maie does flot ejaculate witbin
the vagina, the girl will flot get
pregnant."

"Sexuality is a good thing," said
Pastor Kuhn, "Sexuaiity is, at its
root and it its beginning, part of
the creative order. Our sexuaiity
is distorted wben it is not temper-
ed by a respect for persons. Like
ail gifts from God, our sexuaiity is
to be used responsibly."

Contemporary b i r t h control
metbods outiined were the dia-
phragm, interuterine d e v i c e s,
spermicides, i ncliu di ng foams,
creams and jeliies and oral contra-
ception-the pili.

Other "sure-fire" methods in the
folklore uine were:

"A bride-to-be will free berseif
of one year of pregnancy for eacb
finger she sits upon on tbe way to
tbe bridai chamber."

"A woman will prevent contra-
ception if sbe walks tbree times
around tbe spot where a pregnant
wolf bas urinated."

"If a woman lies face down be-
tween raiiroad ties when a train
passes over-sbe wiii be sterile. If
she lies face up between the rail-
road ties she will be fertile."

"Jump backward 79 times after
coitus and cali out ioudly."

Dr. Phiibrook said, "The evolu-
tion of birth control metbods is
flot compiete. Oral contraception
for males, tbe 'morning after pili',
and immunilogical approaches are
being studied."
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Mensa membership aids
the highly intelligent

Is your I.Q. above the ninety-
eighth percentile?

This is the only requirement for
membersbip in Mensa.

Mensa is an international soiety
whose primary function is research
in psycbology and the social
sciences. As weli as investigating
att aspects of higb intelligence it-
self, the society provides volun-
teers for outside researcbers.

The society originated in Britain
in 1945. Tbe groups tbougbout the
world are associated tbrougb
national and international mem-
bership.

IT MEANS TABLE
Mensa is the Latin word for

table. It is a round table society
where ail members are equat.
Social contact is maintained by
discussion meetings and news-
letters and is no lessor a goal than
its others.

A~ year ago a new purpose was
added-the fostering of education
for tbe highly intelligent. It began
when an Italian priest brougbt to
the attention of Britisb Mensa a
scbool be bad founded in Sicily for
gifted chiidren.

The school, Viiiagio de Super-
dotato, is an international institu-
tion empbasizing language instruc-
tion and a worid-wide outiook.
Mensa bas sent teacbers to tbe
scbool and is establisbing a
foundation to supoprt similar pro-
jects.

FREE SCHOOLS
"We are very interested in free

scbools wbere cbitdren work at
their own pace. I don't say we
propagate it but we are studying
it," said Mr. Jake van Loon, an
Edmonton architecturai consultant
and past editor of both the Ed-
monton area and national Mensa
magazines.

Mensa Montreal is conducting a
study in Quebec regarding the

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORJES LT».
South Side Office:

10903 -80th Ave.
Telephone 433-U0O5

(University Branch-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repaîrs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Ave.

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIENT PARKING

possibiiity of estabiishing a Mensa
university be said.

Mensa membership is very di-
versified," said Mr. van Loon, "We
have bousewives, doctors, school
cbildren and even a couple of
hippies."
STUDENTS, FACULTY

There are approximately 15,000
Mensa members in the world; 600
of these live in Canada and about
35 in Edmonton. Only five U of
A students and one faculty mem-
ber belong to Mensa, said Mr. van
Loon.

The main reason for the small
student membersbip is lack of
knowledge about Mensa, he said.
At least one in 25 university stu-
dents should be eligibte.

"Mensa bas a high turnover rate,"
he said. "Manty people join Mensa
expecting a lot more tban ordinary
people discussing subjects a littie
more elevated than the weatber.
Some are disappointed because
membersbip doesn't further tbeir
position in society or business."

The British Mensa journal
"Intelligence" says, "Tbere are
rumours that Mensa is a vast ex-
periment to see wbat happens
wben below normal people are told
tbat they are intelligent"

COMPLEE
SELF - SERVICE

LAUNDRI

DRY CLEANJNG
FACILITIES

Pleasant - Clean

Surroundings

Çoin.o.moir
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 -89 Ave.

__________________________________ J e ________________

* e
A JUBILA IRES PRODUCTION

A MUSICAL COMEDY

OCT. 18,19259,26
STUDENTS' UNION THEATRE
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

TICKETS AT ALLIED ARTS &
$j1050 STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING 8:00 p.M.

C.B.C. BARBERS

STUDENT RAIES
CAMili's PM 1111?

862.-)-112.si. 139-21723
1 l'

- Nmmw-

Someday
1'il ho an actrs

or awrltor

or amusician

oran
international spy

Beforc you takc Broadway
by storni, you'iI have to

icarn to be an actress. That's
common sense. It also stands

to reason that becoming
a mature and graceful womian

will bc casier if you Icarn
certain things now, likc proper
posture, speech and manncrs.
There are some other things.
too, that'il make femîninity

casier. Like Tampax tampons.
The sanitary protection that
was developcd by a doctor

to bc worn intcrnaIiy. Tamipax
tampons are made of pure
surgical cotton. The silkcn-

smooth contai ner-applicator
assures hygienic insertion
and easy disposai. Your

hands nced neyer touch the
tampon. And there'II bc no
more pins, pads and beits to

limit what you can wear. Try
Tampax tampons. Thef*rc
one of the littie things that
just might make it casier

to become a fanious wornan.

TAMPDAX
SANITARY PROTECTION WODN INTERNAtLY
MADE ONLY DY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION

LIMITED. BARRIE. ONTARIO.

They told ail at..

Ml/S punrel discussion
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Let's have the debate
G 1 e n n Sinclair has challenged

Marilyn Pilkington to a debate. Sin-
clair was student ca ardinoitor in
1966-67 and 1967-68 whie Pilking-
ton is the current student union pre-
sident and was vice-president in
1966-67.

The subject of the debate should
be the students union and the stu-
dents' council and the relevoncy of
one, bath or neither. Both students
are well versed in the students' un-
ion and its palîtics, workings and
affairs. A lot of air con be cleared
if these two discuss the issues.

There is little doubt something
very drostic is wrong with the stu-
dents' union. It isn't the product
of the malfunctions of any ane per-
son or ony one council. It is some-
thing that has been developing for
a number of years.

The clearest indication of this is
the general attitude of the student
body towards the union. A tremen-
dous number of students (there are
more than 1 5,000) on campus this
term seem to disregord the union os
o worthwhile effort. For exomple,
the union hod o terrible time trying
to f il twa key postans-director of
Varsity Guest Weekend and direc-
tor of Treasure Van. Each must

have competent workers and ex-
tremely orgonized directors.

Finolly, after twa ulcer-creating
months, the students' union mon-
aged ta get severol people interest-
ed. The VGW director is Wes
Alexander wha dîrected the highly
successful Freshmon Introduction
Week. Treasure Von will be run
on a duo copocity.

People should nat have ta get in-
valved twice in one year. The multi-
tudes on this campus dan't seem ta
realîze this.

Cansequently, mony have tried ta
find out just wl-ere the problem lies.
Certainly, the rigid rules and restric-
tions regarding SUB contribute. Hell,
we can't even put a poster on the
wolI without getting the evil eye
f rom the front office.

Another cause may be the hide-
aus way in which the students' un-
ion president is horbored f rom the
rest of the students. She and the
rest of council executives and The
Gatewoy olso have offices almast os
remate as obbeys. They give stu-
dents the feeling they are left out
of things and a complex far more
inferior thon they get at SDU meet-
ings where they are ollowed ta shoot
off their mouths as they please and
get a reactian almost as fast.

0 0. but keep it dlean
As one letter on page f ive of this

issue indicotes, SUB îust doesn't
lend itself ta o friendly otmosphere.
This moy have a lot ta do with the
apparent nan-involvement policy of
the maoarity of students an campus.

There is somethîng else too. And
thot îs the olleged twa bit signifi-
conce of university palitics. Mony
cantend thot most student council
members and student union workers
are aspiring politicians who are
ployîng o gome ta get practiced up
for the real action outside. Students
who wont ta get involved 'for the
fun of it' want nothing ta do with
this sort of offoir. And rightly so-
if they are rîght in their ossumptian.

The entire air of the students'
union certainly does not lend itself
ta involvement.

If Miss Pilkingtan consents ta the
debate with Glenn Sinclair, a lot of
the beefs wîll be brought out. An
audience con get o reol look at what
the students' union is aIl about and
how it warks. Bath are extremely
vocal performers - though their
methods are different. These you
con witness yourself.

We heortily endorse such a de-
bote. With one reservot ion. lt cauld
develap into a highly personoble
thing. Personolity ottocks would
not necessorîly came f rom the op-
panents but f rom the people wotch-
ing who just con't resist butting in.
Or it may came f rom eoch other.

This could be an unpleosont situ-
ation. But something has ta be dane
ta get people ta be oble ta look
each other in the eye once again.

An innocent freshman
becomes totally rejected

By JOHN MILLER

1 feel rejected.
Nol just slightiy rejected, but ttolly,

compietely and îrrevocobiy rejected.
One month aga, 1 came ta this uni-

versîty a brighl eyed enthusiastic frosh,
ready ta do my best in the name of
schoai spirit, and what happened?
Nothîng, that's what happened, abso-
iutely nathîng

Freshman Introduction Week was
realiy great. "This is o great place,"
the warily-wise seniors taid me. "By
ail means gel învolved, because that's
what education is alf about."

Afier lhoraugh indoctrination, 1 pra-
ceeded la select a few clubs ta belang
ta. On the advice of a senior i selected
polîtîcal graups because accardîng la hîm,
"that's where t's at, baby!" The same
senior advîsed me ta avoid Radsoc (an
immoral bunch, dedîcated ta argy-type
parties) and Gateway staff (a misguided
bond cf oddbalis concerned wîth pump-
îng propaganda inta previously uncor-
rupled mînds).

The first effort f0 joîn a club was a
total waste. Merriy i waltzed up ta
the door of the poli sci club. Af ter
about 15 minutes cf knuckle bruisîng
cctîvîîy, my coll was answered. Bursi-
îng wîth enthusiasm, 1 explaîned my
great eagerness la become a member.
Rîghi off the bat i couid tel[ i was not
going ta be greeted wîth open arms. 1
begged and pieaded, but la no avoîl.
Finally, when the girl who onswered my
knock had a chance ta gel a ward in
edgewise, she tld me thal the poli sci
club was leaderless, and that i wauld be
quite weicome ta loin, if there was any-
lhing la foin.

i was shatlered. However, beîng mode
af sturdy stuff, 1 pîcked up the pîcces

and aooked about for new fields la
conquer.

Suddenly, inspiration struck! "Why oct
be an activist?" 1 asked myseif. With
renewed courage, 1 spit-palished my
shoes. put on My $1 50 tailored-to-mec-
sure suit and rushed ouI ta meet my
new frîends in SDU.

I bombcd out. "What is student
power?" was the firsi question 1 asked.
Apparently this is a very touchy subject,
becouse after about an hour of bitter
debate, the graup turned ta me and told
me 1 was not welcome. Anyone thot
would osk a stupîd question such as 1
had, they informed me, was counter-
revolutîonory and only there ta create
dissent amang layai SDU'ers.

Fortunaitely, 1 arn not one ta give up
easiîy. If l'm 100 right-winged ta join
the lefîists, 1 reasoned, why nat join a
right-winged group? 1 decîde on fte
Ayn Rand Society. By thîs urne I was
more hep ta the art of beîng accepted.
Learning from the suit incident i SOU,
1 sountered ino the Ayn Rand Society
meeting in an aid sweatshirt, cut-offs,
and bore, dîrty feet. The leader taok
one look at me and borked "Who is
John Gat?' Surprised, 1 stuttered "I
don't know, but if yau want, l'il go and
gel him."

The leader muttered something like
"idiot" and told me ta get lost.

Rejectian had became a way of lîfe,
by naw. These weren't my only defeats.
I was washed aut of three fraternities
for laick of status, the ancient under-
graduates sacîety for lack af age, and
the Mayfaîr Breakfast Club for jusi plain
lac k.

V've nol qîven up. 'm forming a new
club called the Inferiority Club. Every-
ane is welcome. 1 antîcipate a mem-
bership of aver 12,000 neurotics.



He is too narrow-minded
The Editor,

1 have just finished reading
Mr. Peter Boothroyd's article
"Don't Give Us Degrees, Give
Us an Education' in the Oct. 10
Gateway. t is quite obvious
Boothroyd is dissatisfied with this
university because he feels tbat it
is not educating its student body.
He feels that it is too concerned
with training tecbnicians and con-
ferring them with degrees. This
supposedly restricts the real cdu-
cational process.

To him "education is a pro-
cess whereby a person becomes
more open, more broadly aware.*"
Tbis is not accomplisbed in an in-
stitution like tbe U of A but may
be in a so called "free university".

Wbat is a free university? It
is not readily apparent from his
article just what ttiis institution is
or how it operates, but hy examin-
ing the negatives it would appear
tbat it is an organization which
doesn't offer courses in medicine,
engineering, commerce, etc. and
doesn't mark or grade its stu-
dents, and doesn't conter degrees.
Tbis seems to leave us witb an
institution which centres around
the "liberal arts," taught on a
loosely organized seminar sys-
tme. Freedom of advancement or
movement from one "class" to
the nexi rcgardless of one's back-
ground would apparently be per-
mitted. But is tbis the only way
to an "education" and is it in fact
the best way to an education? 1
tbink not!

Boothroyd is too narrow-mind-
ed. He fails to appreciate that
there can be an expansion of the
mind into areas such as law,
medicine, cbemistry, managerial
science, etc. For im these arc
only the results of training. They
don't involve "education". They
have no place in his centre of
education.

Persons wising to avail tbem-
selves of medical training should
attend an institution organized
and run by the Canadian Medîcal
Association; prospective lawyers
would attend the Canadian Bar
Association's Sebool of Law. Sup-
posedly this decentralizing pro-
cess would rid the presenit uni-
versity of its defeets and open the

way to a truly "f ree university".
Unfortunately it would also be a
vcry backward step for society.
t would succeed in creating a

community where every person is
a totally specialized unit, unable
to express any constructive opin-
ions or thoughts outside his own
sphere of training. Boothroyd's
decentral ized university would
only furiher the narrow-minded-
ness he complains of now.

It is my contention that an
education involves an exposure to
many disciplines. While it is im-
possible to become steeped in
more than a few, benefits are de-
rived t rom a grounding in a num-
ber of them. t think that this is
more likely to occur in an en-
vironment where the student bas
an oppo rtunity to avail himself
of different subjects, personalities,
and ideas. Is there flot a cbance
that our engineer, doctor, or lawy-
er might just be a better engineer,
doctor. lawyer. and citizen be-
cause of a varied background of
study? 1 think he would.

But lest Boothroyd and his fol-
lowers remain unconvinced of this
type of institution 1 offer this
simple suggestion. Band together
and start your "free university".
Ail that is required is that you
get together and start philosophis-
ing and discussing anytbing that
appeals to your collective interest.
This can be done on this campus

-utilize the empty classrooms
(especially in the evening). Just
imagine it, you could be your
own masters, no marks, no stodgy
administration or establishment,
no bureaucracy, and best of ail
no mean ingless degrees. Recogni-
tion of "achievement" would be
a personal thing but no matter
since its "knowledge for knowl-
cdge's sake." After A is it not
more important that the individual
be "educated"? 0f what concern
are bigb marks and a degree?
[-eave them to the less confident
to clutch like they would a
security blanket. Really, Booth-
royd, nothing is stopping you,
notbing stands in your way. You
can bave your "free university"
and others can have their degrees
and at no extra cost to the tax-
payers.

Lloyd E. Malin

The Editor,

Your editorial Thursday, Oct.
10 entitled "Money, Money,
Money" contains a number of
misstatements and misinterpreta-
tions of fact, and refleets what
1 can only regard as an unfortu-
nate attitude on the part of the
editor. Tbe facts are as follows:

In mid-Septcmber there were
press reports of up to 2,000 Czech
rcfugee students in Europe seek-
ing opportunities to continue their
education. At tbe same time the
Canadian government bad under-
taken to help Czech refugees by
speeding immigration formalities
and paying travel costs. t ap-
peared that if these students wcre
to bave any chance to enter Cana-
dian universities this fall, quick
action would be required to offer
financial support and to get tbemn
admitted before the term was too
far advanced.

This university responded at
once by offering admission and
some support (tuition) and by
guaranteeing that full support
would be found for at least six
students. Had the university
ssaited tu find out precisely where
the money was to corne from, it
would have been too late to be
a meaningful offer. (Should we
allow the accident victims to blced
to death in the admitting office
while we look for someone to ac-
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cept responsibility for the hospital
bills?-imagine the bitter editorials
in The Gateway!!).

We now bave six Czecb under-
graduates on campus, and two
more are expected. They are re-
cemving provincial grants and
boans (going into debt!) on the
samne scale as Alberta students
and they will receive such belp
from various sources, including
the University, as is needed to
feed, clothe and bouse them this
year. Some of them are work-
ing or being partially supported
by working members of their
families. Others arrived here
completely alone, witb nothing but
the clothes tbey wore, entering a
strange land, starting classes a
montb late, facîng new customs
and a language of which they
have a limited command.

No one bas tried to keep this
matter secret (no conspiracy
here!), neither has anyone tried
to exploit it for personal or in-
stitutional p u b 1 i c i t y purposes.
Such help as has been otfered
by students, faculty and adminis-
tration has been on the basis of
human compassion - the same
compassion which has belped and
will continue to help students of
every origin when their needs be-
corne apparent.

Willard Allen
Associate professor
Dept. of chemistry

Thi1S Is page FIVE
"I think anyone who isn't a socialist et age of

20 has something wrong with his heort, ond if he is
stili a socialist at 30, he has something wrong with
his head." -Robert Stanfield

"Students a few years oider thon the majority of
university students ore being trained ta create trouble
and disrupt society and are cousing the agitation on
the campuses.. . They should be expelIed immedi-
ately. t is my belief that these ringleaders are being
trained by the Communists". -Anonymous

On the Czech students

Abolish degrees - students wl/i learn anyway
By PETER BOOTHROYD

Last week, 1 tried to establish
the point that because universi-
ties grant degrees, we students are
refused a real education. Tbis
week, 1 want to argue the oh-
verse: that if degrees are abo-
lished, students will in fact learn.

Tbe first point to be made is
tbat degrees will not be abolisbed
without other changes occuring in
society. It is irrelevant to ask
what would happen if degrees
were abolished and everytbing
cIsc remained the same. because
it would neyer happen. In talk-
ing about a free university as a
major institution in society, we
have to consider the nature of tbe
society which would want free
Lin ive rsit ies.

Such a society would share the
goal of the free university: the
maximization of freedom. Thus
proftessional1-teache rs. social work-
ers, community developers. man-
agers, lawyers, nurses, etc. -
would be agents of freedom
rather than agents of control as

tbey tend to be today. To do their
job properly they would require
training, it is truc, but as impor-
tantly, they would require educa-
tion. At some point they would
need to experience the freedom
of a truc university. Here they
could hecome f ree of their encul-
tured prejudices and freely make
commitments to more universalis-
tic values.

Either before, during. or after
their training, aspiring profes-
sionals would be encouraged to
attend university. It migbt be
stipulated by some professional
bodies that in order to bec crtified,
a person must spcnd a certain
numiber of years at university,

doing bis tbing.- It might be
lcft up to bim. But assuming that
most professionals want to bc as
creative and effective as tbey can,
they would see it as part of their
job spending timie at the univer-
sity. It's a fair assumption, 1
think. It is because protessional
jobs offer the opportunity to be
ecative that many people go into
them.

One of the prerequisites for

developing freedom is tbat one's
basic physical needs are met. Witb
rare exceptions, if one bas to con-
stantly worry about how bes go-
ing to eat, he will be unable to
concentrate on growing intellectu-
ally. Tbus it is thc responsibility
of a society concerned with foster-
ing freedom to provide financial
support at a decent level for ail
its members. Tbis would include
support for people attending the
free universities. What we are
talking about of course is the
guaranteed annual income, a con-
cept endorsed by economists
across the political spectrum.

But then the question arises:
will not people just bang around
the university and neyer get out
and get a job? In the first place,
there would be no incentive for
coming to university beyond the
intrinsic rewards of education. If
money was the object. one could
be guaranteed as much outside the
university, at least according to
some formulations of the guaran-
teed annual income concept. Pre-
sumably, then, one could say that
so long as a persan attended the
university. it was fulfilling its pur-

pose so f ar as be was concerned.
How else can we tell if a person
is growing and becoming free ex-
cept by bis own account?

In the second place, 1 assume
that people tend to become in-
volved in society. In a saciety
which promoted and supported
free universities, there would be
a continuum from people wbo
spent aIl their time learning in
the university to those wbo neyer
bad time to visit the place. In
much the same way as it is now,
attending the university would not
be an all-or-notbing thing. But
the free university would differ
f rom the present set-up in that its
facilities would be available to al
for whatever use tbey wanted to
make of it. Like art galleries,
muscunis and tennis courts to-
day, it would be supported by
society as a public service. And
just as artists. tennis buffs and
antbropalogists make special use
as these facilites. some students
would make virtually fulI-time use
of the univcrsity.

In the third place, the guaran-
teed annual income would only be
a basic income. There would still

be monetary, prestige and power
incentives attracting people to
fulI-time jobs. Altbough personal-
ly 1 do flot think such incentives
are ncccssary. and that at least
in the long run the need f0 feel
useful and creative would bc suf-
ficient incentive, most proponents
of the guaranfeed annual incomne
think in terms of continuing ma-
terialistic incenfives.

The changes required in society
for a free university to exist are
nof likcly ta be miade in the near
future. The guaranteed annual in-
corne will dislocate fao many im-
portant people ini society-like the
insurance companies and many
welfare bureaucrats. Similarly,
the concept of professionals as
f reedom agents would require a
reversai of the usual bureaucracy
in which power flows from the top
down through different ranks. The
job of central administrators
%%ould bave to be that of support
rather than of contraI. and bigh-
ly placed officiais are flot known
to give up power gracefully.

But changes of this order are
neccssary if frceing education is
to bc the right of ail,

It's in the
atmosphere

The Editor,
In recent weeks, an editorial

and several letters have appear-
cd in The Gateway expressing
anger, disgust, and other related
reactians concerning the messy
state which tables are lef t in at
the SUB cafeteria. One article
also pointed out that this problemn
did flot arise in Tuck Sbop.

It seems to me that the above
comparison brings out the wbole
crux of the matter because it is
obvious to anyonc that there is
a greaf difference in that rather
undefinable quality known as
-'atmosphere" in these two places.
SUB cafeteria (and the rest of
SUB) bas always been described
to me in sucb uncomplimentary
terms as "cold", "barren", "clini-
cal", "sterilc'X and one very ima-
ginative individual statcd., "the
floar is on the ceiling". On the
other band, Tuck is continually
praiscd for its intimacy and
warmtb. These cnvironmental op-
posites perpetuate corresponding
attitudes in people, for those who
use SUB obviously don't care,
whiîc those who go to Tuck do.

Perhaps when it is once again
realized that building involves bu-
man bcings and not merely large
quantifies of glass, and steel. prob-
lems of the above nature wilI no
longer arise.

Dougal MacDonald
arts 3

Advlce for Benny
The Edifor,

Re: Benny Ling's letter.
Wbat nonsense! Who will dare

to make the ncxt overture if every
motive is suspect? Anyway, this
is a country of furriners and, gen-
erally speaking, personality bridges
the ethnie and racial gap.

My advice ta Bcnny: your pos-
ture of offended party challeng-
ing others Io do something about
it invites the kind of hypocrisy
you sccm ta bc encountering. The
ncxt time you get a "Hi" do some-
thing with if yourself.

AI Kîassen
Grad Studies
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9111 Kunke Witt
Onejus hantofoothuil

Onejus ha toadmire Golden Bear football player Dave
Wray.

Ail season long, the ail-star middle linebacker lias been
playing on a badly sprained right ankle.

Altliough obviously hampered and ini pain because of the
injury Wray lias been coming up with one outstanding per-
formance after another.

The 20 year old, third year science student is not one to
complain or ask for sympathy. If lie had things lis way lie'd
play even if botli lis legs were broken.

Wlien asked about Wray, tramner Ray Kelly just sliakes
lis liead in disbelief. "I just don't know liow lie does it,"
says Kelly. ILast Saturday's game in

Saskatoon was anotlier prime
example of the "Razor's" guts
and determination.

After putting lis ail into
tlie first tliree quarters, Wray
was forced to the sideiines late
in tlie game as lis injured pin
got just too weak.

Rather than take a well
earned position on tlie bench
Wray chose to remain stand-
ing and hobble around shout-
ing encouragement to lis team
mates.

On tlie bus back to the liotel
following tlie game, Wray
tried lis best to hide lis oh-

DAVE WRAY vious pain and suffering from
fellow players.

Wlienever a comment came lis way Dave was quick to
respond witli a forced smile and a witty reply. In a rousing
voice lie led tlie team in a song to salute tlieir "beloved Ducky"
(coach Drake).

Wray wasn't the oniy Bear playing under trying circum-
stances in tlie game.

Muscular linebacker Bruce Gainer liad lis knee so badly
racked up that if a mortal being had the same injury tliey
would lie lospitalized for months.

Tramner Kelly realizes that to tell Gainer lielias to sit out
would be impossible. All Kelly can do is put a truckload
of tape around tlie gimpy hinge and let Bruce's utter desire
to play take over from there.

Safety and quarterback Dan McCaffery took part in the
game despite having a broken nib. Equipped witli a brace
of heavy padding around his mid-rib McCaffery only saw
limited action in the contest.

Despite tliis, the spiendid splinter still managed to execute
one of lis patented roll-out plays for a long gain.

The list couid be extended mucli further to include many
otlier Bears who were making up for physical deficiencies by
calling upon extra doses of guts and pride.

Its performances such as those mentioned above that have
heiped make the Bears the championship team they are.

Wili Do Typing at Home
15c page

-special rate on large reports
Cail 482-1752

Evenings OnIy

-photo by Chuck LyoII
YOU SPIT ON ME

... and l'Il bite your knee off

Bear-Husky rematch Saturday
Lohay expected to return to action

By BILL KANKEWITI
Don't count the Saskatchewan

Huskies out in their football hattie
Saturday against the Golden Bears.

Granted, they are winless in
three starts, but the Huskies are
rnuch better than their record in-
dicates.

On paper they have the best
tearn in the league next to the
Bears. The "sled dogs" have just
been having a tough time getting
untracked and they would dearly
love to do so Saturday against the
Bears.

They have many outstanding in-
dividual performers on the squad.
Halfback Neil Garvie is one of the
top pro prospects playing in the
league today.

His running mate Barry Rad-
cliff was a late cut of the Saskat-
chewan Roughriders and also
shows considerable pro potential.

Last Saturday against the Bears,
the Huskies showed signs of a
good offense but were unable to
get any sustained drives going.

Perhaps the weakest point on
the team is their punting as they
had one punt blocked by the Bears
while six others only went for a
20 yard average.

INJURED LIST
Coach Clare Drake is hopeful

that defensive tackle Gene Lobay

will corne off the injured list in

C=-

Cafeteria 7 o.m. - 2 a.m.

Discotheque Dancing&
Entertainment nightly

Restaurant Take-out Pizzas
Every Sundoy Folk Shows

Free Admission

Folk Show Sun. Evening
8:30 - 10:30

Discount ta U of A Students
Sun. thru Thurs.

time for the contest. The Lac La
Biche flash has missed the teams'
last three games due to a knee
injury.

The rest of the Bear injury situa-
tion is quite unsettled. A number
of players are nursing hurts and
it won't be known until game time
as to just who will be suiting Up.

Bruce Gainer, Dave Wray, Dan
McCaffery and Lyle Culhamn are
some of the players who faîl in
the above category.

A special feature of the game will
be the halftime show featuring a
"13 legged boat race." Sponsored
hy SHARE, the race will feature
teams fromn ten fraternities plus
three residence teams.

It is guaranteed that all the
teams will be trying their best
as the top prize is a keg of beer
to the winners. AIl proceeds fromn
the game plus entry fees for the
race will go to the hardworking
share organization.

COLLEGE BOWL
The Ontari - Quehec football

conference (the winner of which
will play the winner of the WCIAA
in the Western College Bowl, Nov-
ember 17, in Edmonton), has turn-
ed into an interesting footrace.

Three teams are now tied for
first place after last weekend's
action. Previously highly-touted
Toronto suffered their second dis-
appointment hy being tied by

LYLE CULHAM
...should stort

fiedgling U of Waterloo. Previous-
ly unbeaten Queen's University
was beaten by unranked McGill
University. The standings now are:

GP W L T Pts
Queens.......... 32 1 04
Western Ont. 3 2 1 0 4
McGill 3 2 1 0 4
Toronto . 3 1 1 1 3
McMaster 3 1 2 0 2
Waterloo .. 3 0 2 1 1

Student Cinemu presets..

"THE COL
ONES

October 18 7:00 p.m. TL-11

"Practice Limited to Contact
Lenses"

B.Sc.. O.D., F.A.A.O.

528 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

PIANOS
MUSICL

INSTRUMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 - 105 ST.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Phone 422-2456
424-2456
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M*itchelson's Golden Bear B'ballers open camp
Squud tmuch inproved o ver fast seusonr

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI

He shoots! Squish! Two Points!
Yes, it's that time of year again.

It's basketball season!
The Golden Bears, basketball

variety, opened their training camp
two weeks ago and had 56 hope-
fuis try out for the team.

This presented Head Coach Barry
Mitchelson with a difficuit but
rather pleasant problem. Whicb
players was he going ta recruit
for the squad? The rule book
states that he is aliowed only 12
players on the raster.

WHAT TO DO
What ta do? First, Mitcheisan

had a gaod look at ail the pros-
pects by dividing them into twa
smalier and mare workable groups.

Second, out came a bottie (of
aspirin tabiets) and several sleep-
less nights.

Third, out came another bottie
(of decision pis) and magicaliy
12 names appeared on the roster.

This doesn't end Mitcheisan's
problems, but, it does end his re-
liance on th-e bottie. He stili has
to corne up with a starting line-
up, but this decision he is leaving
to the players themselves. In his
words, "It's going to be a dog-
fight for the starting five posi-
tionis." May the hetter men win.

Regardiess of who wins the start-
ing positions, this year's squad bas
ta be an improvement over last
year's.

Mitchelson has six returnees from
last season in Larry Nowak, Brian

Varsity curing revamped
The U of A Curling Club bas

came up with a new elimination
system for determining the Aberta
representative ta play in the WCI-
AA meet in Saskatoon, Feb. 20.

A series of five bonspiels wil
be heid ta determine the U of A
representative. The first four of
these spiels will be qualifying spiels
with 16 rinks per spiel. The top
four rinks from each spiel will be
taken ta play in the fifth and final
spiel ta determine the Aberta rep-
resentative.

No rinik or part thereof will be
permitted ta enter a second qua-
iifying spiel unless there are less
than 16 rinks and they have placed
higher in their previaus attempt

than anyone else who wants ta re-

Ire asure Van
November 18-22

enter. Qualifiers will not be per-
mitted ta re-enter.

This system bas replaced the
former marathon system in which
one rink couid play as many as 10
games in two and one-haîf days.

Entries for the spiels will be
taken at the generai office, phys
ed bldg. The entry fee is $10 per
rink. Ahl draws wiil be posted by
5 p.m., the Friday before the bon-
spiel.

The spiels are as follows:
Spiel No. Date Entry Deadline

1. Oct. 26,27-5 p.m. Oct. 24
2. Nov. 9, 10-5 p.m. Nov. 7
3. Dec. 7, 8-5 p.m. Dec. 5
4. Feb. 8, 9-5 p.m. Feb. 6
5. Feb. 15, 16-

sport shorts
There will be an arganizational

meeting of the Edmonton Basket-
bail Officiais Association at 7:30
p.m. Monday, in the phys ed
bldg., rm. 124. Anyone interested
in afficiating basketbali in Edmon-
ton is invited ta attend.

Rakoz, Dave Swann, Ian Walker,
AI Melnychuk and Warren Cham-
pion. Most of them were roakies
iast year and a season's experi-
ence under their beits should pro-
duce dynamite (No, iA doesn't work
in chemistry, but then basketball
isn't chemistry).

Also returning are Don Melny-
chuk (right, they're brothers) and
Andy Skujins who were on a leave
of absence last year. Both have
previous experience with the
Bears.

Add three promising rookies ta
this squad, Paul Pomietiarz, Dick
DeKierk and Bobby Morris (top
Bearcat scorer last year), and you
have what should be a TEAM.

Their testing period will begin
on Nov. 2 when the Bears meet
the Edmonton Chief tains in the
main gym of the phys ed bldg at

8 p.m.

cydle JDrug
An ideal way to get warmed-up

for the Bear-Husky football game
tomorrow is ta head out to Bannie
Doon Schooi at 12:30 p.m. ta watch
the Mens' Intramural Cycle Drag.

The cycle drag is a team event
in which eight man teams from the
various units ride for 25 miles-
100 laps of a 440 yard track-in
a race against the dlock.

The race features a traditianal
LeMans start in which riders must
run ta their bikes and then com-
mence the gruelling pace. Ahl
bicycles must flot have cables or
gears. However, girls' or boys' bikes
may be used.

Each of the eight riders must ride
far at ieast one of the 100 laps-
50, theoretically one rider could go
for 93 laps and the remaining seven
do one iap each. In the past this
bas been found ta be poor strategy,
though.

Last year the Engineers managed
ta eke out a first place' finish over
Lower Res. The plumbers covered
the distance in one haur and 20
minutes-amazing when you con-
sider the Engineers are traditional-
ly slow-movers!

Ail indications thus far show

THREE BOUNCING B'BALLERS
... conditioning underway

Recreation as the favorite this year.
The "dark horse" entry bas ta be
Dentistry-the toath-puliers have
had daiiy time trials and have came
up with their best and fastest eight.

If you want ta see the greatest

race since the Klondike Trial 200,
be at the Bannie Doon school track
at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow-admission
is free and we guarantee the wmn-
ner will be in doubt until the 99th
lap.

* iSAVETTE
New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

SAVETE'DISCOUINT SAM BANGS
STOES TD.OUfyTTifi! BARGAINS

Toiletry needs-ot the Iowest prices in town

Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Electric Shavers - Binoculars - Diamand
Rings- Photographic Supplies - Appliances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanics' Tools - Cutlery - Silverware - Cut Crystal - Luggage
Hair Dryers - Record Players - Tape Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners - Floor Polishers- Melmac and Chinaware

Gifts for ail occasions- Toyland

Visit our complete photographic department,
trained personnel to assist you.

Nome bronds: Bolex, Pentax,

+ Nikon, Canon, etc.

'FILM +-ciiçANTIC DiscoUNTs
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Changes in Lister residence due says Derek Bone
100 emwpty heds à ilister, offucumpus housing hecomes populur

By DAN JAMIESON

There will always bc problems
in running a university residence,
and U of A food and housing
director Derek Bone has his share
of them.

Rising residence rates and a lack
of facilities for privacy are the
most common perennials in the
residence garden of weeds.

Mr. Bone cited the rising price of
food and labour, increased mort-
gage rates and the rising cost of
services provided to students in
residences as principal causes for
higher residence rates.

"However, I feel that we have
reached the top limit that students
can afford to pay," said Bone.

Thie cash barrier contributed to
the almost 100 empty beds in Lister
Hall.

"It's beginning to cost more than
it is possible to earn in four
months to come to university and
live in residence," agreed Bill
Roggansack, men's residence coun-
cil president. The cost of uni-
versity fees, books and residence
fees for a student in residence is
about $2,000 per year.

"However, U of A stili has

among the lowest residence rates
and fees in Canada," residence
council presîdent Lawrie Hignel
said.

In order to counter increasing
costs, the university will have to
find a less expensive method of
housing students.

Designs which would facilitate
cheaper housing methods are being
sought for three new residences
presently in the planning stage, an
undergraduate residence, to be in-
cluded in phase II of the Garneau
development, an undergraduate
residence, and a new married stu-
dents residence, now awaiting
Board of Governors approval.

"Do students really want to go
into residences?" asked Mr. Bone.
"Can they afford the cluster sys-
tem? With four months' absence,
can the university afford it?"

The cluster system is one in
which 30 to 60 students are housed
on each floor, sharing a common
lounge, area, bathroom and other
facilities. This is the system pre-
sently in use in Lister Hall.

Do the students want this type
of residence?

Bone bopes the residence council
will play a key role in providing

Auto Insurance!
O ver 21 ? - Good Record?

Ca/ ... W. NEALE
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
9913 -108 Avenue, Edmonton 429 -5766

CORONA SHOE RE-NU
LTD.

Western Conado's Most
Modern Shoe Repoir

Deépot: lister iluail
10756 Jasper Ave.

70 Westmount Shoppers' Pk.
While U Wait Service 455-2694

0Expert Dye
Service

IDHock 'Mte
Curling Sliders
Erie Richardson

Curling Boots
McHle Ssrnon cand Dufresne Shoes

THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Toke Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA>

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-S", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders Miik Shokes
Hot Dogs Soft Drinks

N2 ,,.m. WeekdaysOPEN 3 .m. Fridoy & Saturdoy

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofifce Phone 439-2085

201 Stratheona Medkal
Dental BIdg.

8225 - 1Oth Street
Edmonton, Aberta

THIS IS LISTER HALL AT THE U 0F A ...
... wilI students get more of this type of residence?

the answers that will provide an
alternative type of residence.

Higneli and Roggansack said the
cluster systemn is good for fresh-
man students.

"With 60 other people living on
the same floor, using the same
facilities, the freshmen get to know
more people and find greater op-
portunity co get involved in stu-
dent affairs," said Roggansack.

"We're trying to get students in-
volved in the overail campus life.
flot just the residence things," said
Higneil.

"I think the residence have
played a big part in the rising
student spirit here on campus."

"Some of the kids can't adjust to
residence life and they're the ones
who leave," said Roggansack, but
he indicated they were in the
minority.

A drawback to residence living
for some fresbmen is Lister Hall
food. The complaints regarding
food which have come up were
dismissed by Bone as the result of
boredom with institutional cook-
ing.

Food complaints are now
handled by the residence food
committee, which has helped to
improve and streamline food ser-
vices.

"Sometimes they serve up a
real mess but on the whole the

food has improved over the last
four years," Higneil said.

According to the preliminary
report of the students' union bous-
ing survey the largest single group
of students to change their accom-
modations during their campus
careers were the 15.1 per cent who
moved fromn residence to off-
campus housing.

"I know its pretty bad when a
guy can't study in his own room,"
said Higneil, "but if he can't tell
his frîends he bas work to do and
ask themn to go away until bes
finished, he can always go to the
library."

"A lot of kids leave residence
because they want to develop a
sense of being on their own tbey
don't get in residence" said
Hignell.

Something else he had in mmnd
for residence is an arragement of
celîs bousing six to eight people
sharing a kitchen, living roomn and
bath. He is flot alone in bis pre-
ference. The students' union
huusing sut vey showed 49.2 per

tcent of the students participating
in the study preferred this type of
housing over the four other types
mentioned.

"In loco parentis", a common
disease at other university resi-
dences, is practically non-existent
on this campus. Except for those
cules considered essential by the
university Board of Govenors, the

1students make their own rules,
1"and wc try to make as few as
1possible," said Roggansack.
1 "We try to make them (the
students) realize it is their resi-
dence and they can get whatever
they want, if they work at it," said
Roggansack.

L This policy of student involve-
Sment is recognized and lauded by
1Mr. Bone, Perhaps he is hoping

the students will follow up on the
1results of the student housing sur-

vey, in which 54 per cent of the
students said they would prefer

1a co-operative system of student
.housing with student administra-
ition, and take over the problems

heb is now facing.

Y of Colgury could riot
L CALGARY-The only way we
can avoid catalysmie upheavals of
some kind in a university is to
recognize some reforms are needed
and sit down with the students and
make some, said Charles Linton,
chief academic officer of student
affairs at U of C.

Mr. Linton was speaking to an
alu m n i luncheon in Calgary
Thursday.

"Student protests, sit-ins and
even riots could easily happen on
the Calgary campus if aduits con-
tinue to turn a deaf ear to what
students are trying to say," he
said.

Society, as well as universities,
must recognize that reform is
needed, he warned.

The protesters are the ones who
command the headlines, who stir
things up, he said, and it would
be wise to listen to what they
have to say.

Arbitration is the only answer,
Mr. Linton said, a situation an-
archists will neyer accept.

0f these anarchists, the most
violent are students who are mem-
bers of Students for a Democratic
University on the U of C campus.

"There is no surer way to upset
the applecart," he said. "Keep
your cool and keep in mind that
no cause warrants a physical
attack on a student," he warned
the adults.

U of C student president, Luigi
Di Maczo, commenting on Lin-
ton's speech, said "at the moment
I don't set. any imminent out-
breaks."

"While there are 'cadres' of
activists on campus, the mass of
students would not follow the
activists nor are the activists able
to lead them," said Di Marzo.

"Even activists among the stu-
dent body have no intention of
simply destroying the existing
structure," he said.

Di Marzo added that he knew of
no anarchists on the U of C
campus.

Protests out of place
MEDICINE HAT - Demonstra-

tions and teach-ins can play no
part in the university systemn, said
University of Calgary Chancellor
C. C. McLaurin Friday.

He said he did not expect any
trouble of the type that occurred
at Simon Fraser University to
happen in Alberta, but he warned
that student anarchists would
probably bc banned from cam-
puses.

McLaurin dismissed the idea of
students on university Boards of
Governors as utter nonsense. He
said they would not have enough
time to work on board committees
and maintain their academic
standings.

Mc. MeLaurin claimed that if
any leadership were necessary on
campus, the universities new
president would provide it.
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